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     It was found that cotton cellulose was remarkably decrystallized by treating with acryl-
 onitrile after padding with 18% aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide. By this reaction a 
 little quantity of cyanoethyl unit was introduced into cellulose chains in the amophous region 
 which was widened by the alkali swelling. It was presumed that the recrystallzation during 
 water washing and drying was prevented by the introduction of cyanoethyl groups, and 
 permanent effect of decrystallization was obtained. The decrease of degree of crystallinity 
 was ascertained by acid hydrolysis, X-ray diffraction and infrared spectroscopy. The cotton 
 fiber thus decrystallized has greater deal of moisture and dyestuff absorbency than untreated 
 or mercerized cotton. 
                      INTRODUCTION 
   It was reported that cellulose could be obtained in amorphous form by grin-
ding in a vibratory ball milll,2', or by saponification of cellulose acetate in a non-
aqueous medium". Amorphous cellulose thus obtained was known to recrystallize 
on immersion in water. 
   Since 1950 interesting works have been made in America". In those works 
cotton was treated with lower alkyl amines such as ethyl amine, which were then 
extracted with nonaqueous solvent such as hexane or chloroform. By this way the 
degree of crystallization of cotton was remarkably decreased. The fiber tenacity 
was not lowered and elongation, elasticity, water absorbency, dyeability, chemical 
reactivity and luster of fabric were improved". 
   It seems, however, that this method has some difficult points for practical 
use. Ethyl amine has low boiling point, so cotton has to be immersed in it at low 
temperature (-40-0°C), and it is high cost and poisonous. Extraction of amine 
needs hexane, chloroform or acetone. Moreover, cotton thus decrystallized easily 
recrystallizes on immersion in water, especially in hot water''". 
   Under these circumstances, we originated a plan to dercrystallize cotton cell-
ulose stably by more practical method. The principle of our method is to treat 
with acrylonitrile the cotton which contains 18% caustic soda solution. In this 
reaction a little quantity of cyanoethyl unit is introduced into cellulose chains in the 
amorphous region which was widened by the alkali swelling. It is presumed that 
this cyanoethyl groups play a role to prevent the recrystallization during water 
washing and drying. 
   Previously in our joint research on the chemical treatment of cotton, S. Oka-
mura found a similar effect of decrystallization using acetic anhydride in stead 
  * The major part of this paper was reported in Report of the Institute for Chemical Fiber, 
   Kyoto Univ., 20, 9 (1963). 
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of acrylonitrile. In this case a litle quantity of acetyl unit was introduced into cell-
ulose molecules. But it seemed that this method had some difficulties for practical 
use, such as loss of acetic anhydride by the water contained in cotton, and unev-
eness of the reaction. Therefore, the method using acrylonitrile was adopted by us 
as more effective and practical mean and detailed work was carried out. 
   Recently, two papers were presented on the decrystallization of cellulose. Cotton 
fiber was decrystallized by swelling in aqueous solutions of caustic soda, ethylene 
diamine and zinc chloride". Degree of crystallinity and crystallite size were eva-
luated by X-ray method and optimal decrystallizing conditions were given. In ano-
ther paper" it was reported that amorphous cellulose prepared by saponification 
of cellulose triacetate in an non-aqueous medium easily recrystallized on wetting, 
but if it was crosslinked with formaldehyde under anhydrous condition, its amor-
phous X-ray pattern was retained even after the prolonged aqueous treatment. 
               EXPERIMENTAL AND DISCUSSION 
1. Treating Method of Cotton and Properties of the Treated Cotton 
   Scoured and bleached cotton fabric (30'S) was used as raw material. Cotton 
fabric was immersed in slack condition in 18% aqueous solution of sodium hydr-
oxide at room temperature and squeezed. Then it was immersed in acrylonitrile, 
neutralized with dilute acetic acid after squeezing, and water rinsed. Typical 
treating condition was shown in Table 1. (AN-Dec-I). For comparison, another 
cases were also shown in which cotton fabrics were immersed in 4% caustic soda 
solution at room temperature after immersion in 18% caustic, then reacted with 
acrylonitrile at 40°C for 10 or 20 min. (AN-Dec-II (a) and (b)). 
   The values of nitrogen content of the treated cotton found by micro-Kjeldahl 
method were shown in Table 2. The values of the degree of cyanoethlation shown 
                 Table 1. Typical condition of decrystallization of cotton. 
SampleTreating condition 
NO. 
                     Immersion in 18% caustic soda aqueous solution (15°C, 30 min.), 
                      squeezing, immersion in acrylonitrile (room temp., 15min.), squeezing, 
   AN-Dec-I 
                     neutralizing with 0.2% acetic acid (room temp., 30 min.), Water rinse 
                     (30 min.), room drying. 
                     Immersion in 18% caustic soda aqueous solution (15°C, 30 min.), squ-
                     eezing, immersion in 4% caustic soda solution (room temp., 30 min), 
                      squeezing, then 
                     (a) immersion in arylonitrile (40°C, 10 min.) (sample no. AN-Dec-
  AN-Dec-IIII-a) , 
                     (b) immersion in arylonitrile (40°C, 20 min.) (sample no. AN-Dec-
                           II-b). 
                    Both (a) and (b) were then squeezed, netralized with 0.2% acetic acid 
                     (30 min), water rinsed (30 min.), and room dried. 
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            Table 2. Moisture and nitrogen contents of the decrystallized cotton. 
                 Moisture content  ((%)bN Degree of 
   Sample--------------- ----------cyanoethylationa),b) 
              Exp. 1Exp. 2(°o) (mole %) 
 Untreated7.697.39 
 Mercerized11.9312.06 
  (with 18% NaOH) 
    Decrystallized 
 AN-Dec-I14.6714.391.61 6.59 
AN-Dec-II-a12.1011.664.09 18.6 
AN-Dec-II-b8.727.966.97 36.5 
° Calculated assuming that nitrogen atoms were introduced into cotton cellulose as 
       cyanoethyl units. 
b> The moisture contents of cottons cyanoethylated to the degrees of about 1.6, 4.1 
      and 7 mole % by ordinary method using 3-.-4% caustic soda aqueous solution, were 
      found by M. Negishi to be about 7.3, 5 and 4.5% respectively. 
in Table 2 were caluculated assuming that the nitrogen atoms were introduced 
into cellulose in the form of cyanoethyl unit. This fact was ascertained by infrared 
spectroscopy as described later. When the same cotton fabrics were immersed into 
4% caustic soda without previous immersion in 18% caustic and reacted with ac-
rylonitrile at 40°C for 10 or 20 min. as typical method of of liquid phase cyanoet-
hylation, the values of the degree of cyanoethylation were about 5 and 10 mole %, 
respetively. So it is known that the previous immersion of cotton in 18% caustic 
soda solution remarkably accelerates the reaction of cyanoethylation. 
   Table 3 shows tensile properties of the fibers taken from the warp yarns. The 
high value of dry tenacity of decrystallized cotton may be probably attributed to 
               Tabe 3. Tensile property of fibers taken from warp yarn. 
       DryWet 
  Sample-..------------------ 
                     Tenacity (g) Elongation (%) Tenacity (g) Elongation (°o) 
 Untreated5.044.85.2611.4 
 Mercerized5.2710.55.7313.5 
 (18% NaOH, 18°C, 30 min.) 
 Decrystallized 6.597.54.6815.9 
(AN-Dec-I) 
the deviation of experimental values, but in many experimental results not described 
here it was shown that dry tenacity was not decreased, but somewhat increased 
by this treatment. Tearing strength of fabric also tended to somewhat increase 
in many examples. It is interesting to see that the wet tenacity of the decrysta-
llized cotton fiber is lower than the dry tenacity in contrast with untreated or 
mercerized cotton. 
   Table 4 shows the values of crease recovery of fabrics. Dry crease recovery 
is not increased by the decrystallization, but wet crease recovery is fairly improved 
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as in the case of dichloropropanol treatment which is used in Belfast wash and 
wear finishing of cotton fabric. This fact implies that wet crease recovery of 
cotton fabric can be improved without covalent cross-linking. 
          Table 4 Crease recovery of various chemically treated cotton fabrics. 
                                                                       Crease recovery
    SampleTreating method(warp)a" (%)  
                                    Dry Wet 
Untreated36 41 
 Mercerized18% NaOH, 18°C, 30 min.32 44 
  Carboxymethylated25% monochlor acetic acid, 33% NaOH36 49 
  Decrystallized18% NaOH, acrylonitrile (room temp.)32 54 
1,3-dichloro 2 propanol Immersedroomemp.,queezed,then23 66                          Immersedinat15%NaOHtatsroomtemp. 
   a) 500g load for 5 min., 2 min. after unloading. 
2. Evaluation of the degree of decrystallization 
   Some experimental results are given below to show the decrease of crystall-
inity by this treatment. 
a) Moisture Absorption 
   As shown in Table 2, moisture absorption of the decrystallized cotton is much 
more than untreated or mercerized cotton, aud, moreover, than cotton cyanoethy-
lated by ordinary method without preliminary immersion in 18% caustic soda so-
lution. 
b) Specific Gravity 
   Specific gravity was measued by submerged-float method using carbon tetra-
chloride-xylene mixture. The decrease of specific gravity is evident as shown in 
Table 5. 
                             Table 5. Specific gravity. 
            SampleSpcific gravity (30°C) 
     Untreated1.529 
      Mercerized1.517 
Decrystallizeda>1.417 
              a) Degree of cyanoethylation 8--10 mole % ; treated in jigger. 
c) Dyeability 
   In detailed experiments it was found that the decrystallized cotton by our 
method had much more dyeability for various kinds of dyes especially for cotton 
dyes than untreated, mercerized or ordinary cyanoethylated cotton. These results 
will be reported in other paper. 
d) Determination of Crystallinity by Acid Hydrolysis 
   0.5g of fiber sample, dried at 105-110°C for 2 hrs, was hydrolysed with 2.5 N 
hydrochloric acid at 100°C for 2 hrs. The residue was washed with 0.5 % acetic 
acid and water. The ratio of the dry weights measured after and before the hy-
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drolysis was adopted as an index of degree of crystallinity. In this calculation it 
was assumed that all cyanoethyl units were introduced into collulose chains in 
amorphous region, and the dry weight before hydrolysis was calculated assuming 
that all cyanoethyl units were transformed into hydroxyl units. 
   The decrease of the degree of crystallity of the fibers obtained by immersion 
into acryronitrile at  20-50°C for various times after immersion into 18% caustic 
soda solution at 23°C for 30 min. was as shown in Fig. 1. 
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        Fig. 1. Effect of the immersion temperature in acrylonitrile on the degree 
           of crystallization determined by acid hydrolysis method (immersed in 
18% caustic soda solution at 23°C for 30 min., then immersed in acryl-
            onitrile at 20, 30, 40, 50°C for 5, 10, 20, 30 min, at each temperature).. 
   It is interesticg that by proper selection of the reaction conditions samples 
having various degrees of crystallinity and cyanoethylation are obtained. The prop-
erties of those fiber samples are now being examined in detail. 
e) X-ray Diffraction 
   The X-ray diffraction patern of the decrystallized cotton fiber (N 1.53%), 
obtained by treating with 18% catstic soda (18°C, 30 min.) and acrylonitrile (28-
30°C, 30 min.), was shown in Fig. 2, comparing with those of untreated and mer-
cerized cotton fibers. 
   Further, intensity curves of X-ray diffraction for the samd samples were 
obtained using Geiger counter X-ray diffractometer (Fig. 3). The values of degree 
of crystallinity thus obtained were shown in Table 6, together with the values 
obtained by acid hydrolysis method. 
f) Infrared spectroscopy 
   Infrared spectra of untreated, mercerized and decrystallized (AN-Dec-1 in 
Table 1 and 2) cottons were taken using KBr powder method. Fig. 4 shows the 
results. O'Conner et al.'°), who had made the detailed study on infrared spectra 
of various chemically modified cottons, found that on cotton decrystallized by 
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     4 la)(b)(c)
                         Fig. 2. X-ray diffraction photographs. 
          (a) Untreated cotton, (b) Mercerized cotton, (c) Decrystallized cotton 
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                      Fig. 3. Intensity curves of X-ray diffraction. 
         • Untreated cotton, A : Mercerized cotton, x : Decrystallized cotton. 
                           Table 6. Degree of crystallinity. 
                                         Degree of crystallinity (%) 
    Sample------------------ -                                    
X-ray Acid hydrolysis 
     Untreated6292.6 
     Mercerized4987.9 
       Decrystallized4450-.55 
ethyl amine treatment, the absorption at about 7,a decreased and that at about 
11.15 /L increased with decrease of the degree of crystallinity. They adopted the 
ratio of these two absorptions as the index indicating degree of crystallinity and 
refered to that this value was found by Conrad") to be in proportion to the value 
of crystallinity obtained by X-ray method. 
   It is sohwn in Fig. 4 that the absorptions at 7 decrease and those at about 
11.2 w increase in order of untreated, mercerized and decrystallized cottons. The 
absorption at 4.4 it, found only in decrystallized cotton, is assigned to CN unit"), 
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Fig. 4. Infrared absorption spectra. 
          (a) Untreated cotton, (b) Mercerized cotton, (c) Decrystallized cotton. 
which shows that nitrogen is introduced in the form of cyanoathyl unit. Though 
the formation of carbamoylethyl (-CHZ-CH2-CONH2) or carboxyl units by alkali 
saponification of cyanoethyl unit is presumed, the absorptions assigned to those 
units (-CONHZ 6.00--6.06p,, -COOH 5.85 p,)") are not observed. 
g) Electron Microscopic Observation of Acid Hydrolysis Residue 
   On the electron microscopic observation of the dilute water dispersion of acid 
hydrolysis residues of untreated, mercerized and decrystallized (degree of crysta-
llinity estimated by acid hydrolysis method was 30.5%), it was found that the res-
idue from decrystallized cotton was much more finely dispersed in water and 
slowly precipitated than those from two others. 
h) Graft Copolymerization onto Decrystallized Cotton Fabric 
   It is expected that the cotton fabrics thus decrystallized has high chemical 
reactivity. Though the detailed investigation on this problem depends a great 
deal upon future works, some experimental results are shown here on graft 
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copolymerization onto decrystallized cotton. 
   The results of grafting of acrylonitrile with ceric ion method are shown in 
Table 7. The polymerization medium was aqueous solution of 4% acrylonitrile, 0.002 
mole ceric ammonium nitrate and 0.01 mole nitric acid. The polymerization temp-
erature was 30°C. It was found that the grafting rate was much higher for the 
decrystallized cotton than for others. 
              Table 7. Graft copolymerization of acrylonitrile by ceric ion 
                     method onto chemically treated cotton fabrics. 
         Degree ofGrafting %a) 
          crystallinityDegree of                              SampleyycyanoethylationPolymerization time        (Acid hydrolysis)(h r)  
(°o)(mole %)- ---                                                0.5 1.0 2.0 
Untreated92.6—24.3 30.2 32.7 
Mercerized88.3--45.1 48.6 54.6 
Decrystallized52.81071.0 76.3 76.5 
Cyanoethylatedb)—1142.1 45.8 52.5 
   a) Homopolymer was extracted with dimethyl formamide at 80°C, for 4 hrs. 
b) Ordinary cyanoethylation using 3-4% caustic soda aqueous solution and acrylonirile. 
   Further, grafting of styrene was carried out using high energy irradiation 
method. In the pre-irradiation method using Van de Graaff accelerator, the order 
of grafting rate of styrene was found to be untreated>mercerized>carboxyme-
thylated>decrystallized cotton (Table 8), contrary to that in the catalyzer method 
          Table 8. Graft copolymerization of styrene by high energy radiation*. 
                                       Grafting % 
                 Pre-irradiation in air byMutual irradiation by 
              Van de Graaf accelerator,Co" 7-ray (30°C)
    Sampletotal dose 3.6 Mrad 
                 Polymerization at 50°CDose rate (r/hr) 4.8x103 6.7x103 
               4 hrs. 24 hrs.Total dose (r) 2.0x105 3.0x105 
Untreated117470104 177 
Mercerized107274132 138 
Carboxymethylated 66152108 119 
Decrystallized 2575111 167 
  * Composition of polymerization liquor, styrene 20: methanol 80 (vol.%) 
shown in Table 7. It was supposed that in the catalyzer method the increase 
of grafting rate was caused by the higher accessibility of the decrystallized 
cotton for polymerizing medium, but in the pre-irradiation method the decrease 
of grafting rate in the decrystallized cotton might be attributed to faster deacti-
vation of trapped radicals in the amorphous region of cotton cellulose. From this 
point of view it is presumed that in mutual irradiation method the effect of dec-
rystallization on grafting rate will be lesser than that in pre-irradiation method. 
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This guess appears to be nearly right as shown in Table 8. 
   Summing up above experimental results, it may be concluded that cotton 
cellulose is certainly decrystallized by this alkali-acrylonitrile treatment. 
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